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loom d up under our bow.

They lay

cl

1

to

each oth r, that our ve el could uot po ·sibly
veer, without passing over one of them; b side

Bild: of th ea and air,
From each ab 'nYou startle silence with your strange, wild cry;
In circling flight, your white wings cleave the ky.
With reverend eye, I watch
Your nowy forms;
Breasting the gale or sinking down to rest,
Rocked to repo eon ocean's heaving breast.
Pilgrims are you and I,
Pathle sour way.
Behind, encircling mists, before, no ray
Shows, with it friendly beam, to each his way.
Yet he who stoops to note
The sparrow's fall,
For you and me will urely do no les ;

it wa

too late to back when they wer

fir t

seen. If the ship held straight on her course
there was a bare chance of escape, and only
that. \Ve almost held our breath as we lea ned
over the guards and looked down in o the little
crafts with their freight of shin· ug fish. But
they were neither run down nor
the poor fellows on them shouted and waved
their hats in joy as they came into view behind us.
After this incident, nothing bad occurred to
break the u ual routine of life on hip-board.

afe we may trust in Him to guide and ble
H.E.D.

An Incident.
Two days more and, if no accident occurred,
our long voyage would end. It had b en thus
far a pleasant monotony, with one exception.
This occurred while we were crossing the Banks
of New Foundland.
For two days a heavy fog had hung over the
water, and day and night, the foghorn had been
sounding. On the third morning the mist was
as thick as ever, when, just as we were upon
hem, three fishing smacks, lying near togethe:,

Th bells rang the hours a u al; m altime and
bedtim came with cu. t01 ary punctuality, and
so lo 1gwe
a surin
ry of the night-watch, "All' well!' '
There were mild game of huffie-boar and
quoits; and some e en had energy enough for
checkers and che · ,
t
is as by no means
general. We leaned
comfortably enveloped in our wraps, and read
and slept, or conversed with our neighbors, or
looked dreamily out over the wide plain of
waters. Sometimes a distant ship lay silhouette
like on the horizo

le

fxequently one came
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within hailing di tance. There wa a singular
lack of life in the water, only at rare intervals
were porpoises een gamboling in their curious
and graceful fa hion and rarer still a flying fi h.
"ow we were but two days from land on the
farther side; and we were discu ing plans and
<loing the few final things necessary before
going ashore.
That night, or rather at two o'clock the next
morning, my traveling companion looked over
the ide of the upper berth and said, "I hear
water da bing again t owething and it ound
n ar r than th wave out id ; do you think
th hip i 1 aking?" I thought not, I had not
h ard th sound. I said, ''There would be mor
comm lion in the gangway if any accident had
happ n d." Mrs. F. replied that persons had
been rushing along the hall for some time; but
she ettle<l back into her berth, as I supposed to
sleep.
Presently, however, she called down
again, "I still hear the water and more plainly.
I thin it i in our state-room and I will see."

be cli bed down into my berth and cautiously
put her foot down on the floor. It was instantly
withdrawn; water was there, almost ankle deep.
Where could it come from? There had been no
unusual noi ; no change of motion in the ship;
w did not heli v that . h wa 1 aking, y t th
at r a v r c lcl. \V p er cl o,· r th• id
oft
v r th state of our l, Ion .,._
ing . Th hea y sat hels at as u ual, anchored
by their o
needless to y that it was not mine-floated
rythmically from side to ide with the motion of
the ship.
This d1scovery a less
fi . \\'c had prided OU
requirements had

room door.

ared at our stateless and hoeless,

TUDENT.
with trou er rolled up to his knees, he held a
bucket in one hand and a pan in the other. He
took out our carpet,
ailed out the water,
mopped the floor dry, and spread a blanket
over it. To our anxious inquiries be returned
no sati factory an wer, but the purer came by
and he was too angry to tell anything but the
truth. Is it the Arab who a ks, ''Who is she
when evil befalls?" Well a woman was here.
\Vith a port-hole in her tate-room through
which to throw anything not desired, with a
deck on , hich to tand and the wide Atlantic
to receive it, he had chosen to force a quantity
of ruhbi h down a three-inch pipe in the bath
room, blocking it completely. As water wa
constantly flowing through this pipe, and no
one happened to observe its condition, four staterooms were flooded, of course hers was not one,
before it was discovered.
The following day was spen(,in unpacking
atchels, drying and
packing clothes; but not
until we were in America again were we able to
free our elves entirely from the unpleasant
results.
H. E. D.
A Trip to the Site of the Agassiz Laboratory
RI.AD llRI ORE TJIJ; DIOLO I AL CLUB.

It wa 011 of th un rtain
n find. only at th coa t.

rt of <lays that
morni11 , 011

which •v n the mo t e_ p ri nctd ,veather
prophet will <lo no more than hazard a ruess.
Augu t wa nearing it clo e and the days at the
shore were becoming alarmingly few for tho e
assembled on the . S. Fish Commission <lock
that morning in the summer of 1893. This
knowledge rendered it most important that the
excursion to Penikese, the site of the Aga siz
laboratory should, if at all pos ible, be undertaken that day, and a group of girls were doing
their feminine best to persuade the very autocratic captain of the Marine Lahoratory launch

TUDENT.
that the light mist would surely ri e and that
there could be no doubt of a plea ant day ensuing. Finding the captain apparently obdurate
to the arguments of "higher woman," they
unblushingly called into use the wile used by
feminity ince the arden of Eden day , and
a sured him they hadn't the least fear so long as
he was in charge; that there could be no danger
with a pilot who kn w the coast o well, etc.
A grim mil gradually
ftened th hard
fi atures of our nautical fri nd ancl hope once
mor h l<l high wh n he aicl, "In half an hour
if the fog how
ign. of liftin' entir 1 , w '11
go, oth rwi e we won't. C al her up, Bill."
This la t to the sooty fireman of our little craft
whom we had privately and respectfully dubbed
Mr. Bill.
The captain ' s remarks inspired our young
men with new life. The athletic young Dr.
from Cornell, proud in the po se sion of his bran
new tile, and the Mark Twain of the laboratory
hailing from Chicago l niversity, walked off
arm in arm after the watermelons; the mith
and Vassar girls worked in zealous uni ion over
the packing of the lunch ba ket, and the little
midg t of a woman who taught ci nee in a
Milwauk high hool, tarted in hot ba te for
her rubber boot , c rnfully ignoring the polite
pr ffer of a young ix-fo ter who offer d to lend
her hi .
When the half hour was up the augu t and
dignified chaperone approached the captain
with an inquiry which she flattered her elf to
be most highly politic, "Where do you think I
would better sit, captain?" The captain turned
to Mr.Bill and enquired, ''How do you think she
looks, Bill? " Bill squinted east, Bill squinted
west while the would-be voyagers anxiously
awaited his decision, and then he drawled·'Wall, I guess we might try 'er, captain."
\Vith a final scan of the horizon the captain
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responded to the que tioner, and in short order
people and edible and collecting paraphernalia
were stowed in the launch and whale boat to be
taken in tow.
With a parting shriek from the whistle, and
v.ith flag in full excursion order, the launch
teamed out into the ound. I wish I had time
to tell you in detail of that party. The di agreeable woman was there, who quite rivalled in
general unpl a antness the cro s-grained hero of
The hips that Pass in the ight. A Philadelphia maid honored u with b r pr s nee, who
· med in doubt wb th r so iability would b
quite safe in her pr nt la k of acquaintance
with the hi tory of our ancestors. But there
were on the other band many more mo
harming Smith, \Vellesley, Bryn Mawr and other
college girls and an equal number of Harvard,
Princeton, Cornell and \Villiams ' fellows"
whose brightness of mind and earnestness of
purpose, made acquaintance with them an enjoyed privilege.
When about half way to our destinatiofl, the
slight mist became a dense fog and de cended
like a pall upon us. The captain seemed to us
to derive a great deal of ecret satisfaction by
doing what he could to make the situation
alarming to tho e unacquainted "ith hi peculiaritic '. The whi t1 wa blown every thr
minut , p ·ed wa lack n
and orders
nt
through the peaking tube to " r. Bill"
couched in the mo t nautical of nautical terms.
Many of the party were good seamen, however,
and stories and songs continued to entertain us.
Some of the young gentlemen did their best to
enliven us by speculating as to which of the
party could be served into the most delicate
menu, if we were kept out beyond ilie limit of
supplies and were obliged t
• e in popular
Artie expedition fasht
at this juncture
the island of Penike e 1

up bet;
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\Ve anchored and whistled, and in a short time

of the laboratory bad been caused by the care-

the sound of dipping oar was followed by the
appearance of a man and shepherd dog in a
boat coming to greet us. Our own row boat
was put into action and before long our feet
really touched the . tone which the great
cientiest bad trodden o often a little more than

le throwing of a match into a heap of wool
stored in one of the rooms, done by some ·mem-

twenty years before.
One of the great ambition of Agassiz' life
was to start a chool in this country for the
tudy of marine fauna.
f all cienti t h
em to have been th luckie·t, for he n ver
cheri h d a ci ntifi
h m , hut ooner or
lat r th rich friend appeared who furni b d the
nee ary funds. In thi in tance the island of
Penike. and 50,000 were given by Mr. John
Ander on of New York, a yacht of eighty ton
burden was presented by another friend and in
1871 the laboratory opened at Penikese. For
two summers it was carried on by Prof. Agassiz
and during that time many dentists who are
now eminent were in attendance.
In 1873 Prof. Agassiz died and the life of the
undertaking was also ended, the whole property
having since passed into the hand of l\Ir. G. L.
Horner, of New Bedford, Ma..
The fi g had been lifting as w approached th
i land and w
aw di tin ly th r . id n
of
th family hich i now all that i. 1 ft of the
buildings, th laboratory having burn cl the
summ r before thi trip wa taken. With th
man, and dog, wh live in charge of the island,
we proceeded to th house, pre ing about the
tchman with ea r questions. He eemed
exceedingly glad to see us, but the dog, some of
our party were most gratified to discover, was
strangely indifferent. That the watchman was
not there
give
public
t to us as his ignorance
vhich we enquired, was
believed that the destruction

ber of a party which had visited the building
the day of the burning. On every other ubject
he wouldn't evei;i "believe"-be didn't know.
Lunch wa soon dispatched in · a dwarf of an
apple orchard at the we t of the house, which
furni hed th only bit of bade to be found on
the i land. The party 0011 eparated accord~ng
to th plea ure of the individual , the lar er
portion making a tour of th re ·idence, in
arch of a room which we had been informed
wa ju ta Prof. Ara iz left it. We had om
difficulty in lo ating this apartment a the
watchman could do nothing to help us, but we
finally found one of our own number who had
been more definitely informed than the rest of
us and he.piloted u to the room. \Ve entered
and looked about us in ilence, until one of the
young ladies said, ''If this room is as Prof.
Agas iz left it, hi taste in furnishing was certainly mo t scientifically simple."
All the
furniture to be seen by the naked eye was the
broadly triped wall paper and big flowered
Bru el carpet, and, if I am not mi tak n, a
gilt fram d oval mirror. Th oth r ro ms ar
not particularly impr
d on my m mory
·c pt for th ir bi rn .., and qnaren • ·.
t th
ba k of the hou
and in conn ction with it
w re the "mess" room . The e wer low and
omewhat dark and unattractive. At that time
they were occupied as living rooms by the
watchman and his dumb companion, ~nd we
thought from their appearance, that most of
the housekeeping was left in charge of the dog.
We then passed to the site of the laboratory
which was south east of the house and on a
more elevated portion of the island. The preceding ummer a party from the Marine Biological Laboratory at Woods Hall had visited it
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just four day before its destruction. They had
been given permission by the owner of the
island to remove to the Woods Hall laboratory
anything which might be of value. They took
advantage of this kind permission to detach
from the walls of the laboratory, three inscriptions, quotations from Prof. Aga siz, which were
written on heavy paper. These now adorn the
M. B. L. which Dr. McMurrick, of Ann Arbor,
calls "the linear descendant of the Penikese school." The mottoes ar : " tudy Nature, not book ;" "Be courag ou
nough to
ay, I do not know, " and " A laboratory i to
me a anctuary, and I would have nothin r done
therein, unworthy of the great Creator."
After tracing the outline of the rooms in the
laboratory, by the stone foundations which still
stood, we took a short walk over portions of the
island and then prepared for the return voyage.
The gayety of our party wa considerably subdued. The afternoon had become a beautiful
one, and a oft light enveloped the old house
with its hospitable porch, and the melancholy
ruins beyond. Our own voices and an occasional
cry of a sea gull which our explorations had
di turb d, wer the only ound to br ak the
int n
tilln s . W took our pla s in th
laun h in ilenc , ancl a w mov <l lov.·ly over
the placid wal r of the littl harbor, I thought
with a fe ling akin to one of per onal h reavement, of a retired gra~e I had een a month or
two before in beautiful Mount Auburn cemetery
in Cambridge, marked only by a big rough
gr~nite boulder, brought away for the purpose
from the Aar's glacier in Switzerland and bearing a brief history of the life, of which the
mortal remains lay below.
LIDA C.

LOWRY BRANNON.

5

wood which fringe the banks of the Red River
of the North. Above is a cloudless ky, a blue,
blue sky, which fades away to a misty gray as it
meets the di tant wood. Before me lie fields of
yellow stubble, glistening in the warm October
sun.
Here and there stand stacks of golden straw,
eloquent of the abundant harvest.
Today our prairie are not treeles . Today
our prairie ar inhabited. The mirage has
brought di tant grove, hamlet and farmhou e
to us.
At my~ t the Campu , a tudy in brown, as
it had
from the soft cru to dark red.
Around, about and above i the m llow ctober
air-the warm, bright air, with its hint of coming winter. A day to make one glad to be alive,
an October day in the Dacotahs!
"Oh glad October day ,
When hearts in thankful praise.
Ascend to Him who gives the fruitful year.
Who sendeth from above,
,vith never ceasing love,
The gifts o grateful to His children here."

•

~cience
Bact eriology .

The ld dictum that ''there i not hing new
under the sun" ha its verification and denial in
the youngest of our science - bacteriology.
Nothing new, in the sense that bacteria were
discovered and studied in 1675 by Anthon y Van
Leeunenhoek, a Hollander, who b rought the
microscopic lens to such perfection that microorganisms could be carefully o served.
From that time till the pr nt, there has
been much speculation, and

An October Noon .
In the distance I see the hazy outline of the

•

ome obser vation

and careful reasoning u on these small organisms and their relation t o fen11entation, putre-
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faction and di ease.
In thi old ubject, however, there 1s omething new; that i , the development of method
in the tudy of organi m , that are hardly parallelled in any of the older science . Within the
la t fifteen years, an acquaintance with the
tructure and function of tlie e one-celled plants
ha been obtained which has placed hygi ne on
it new and modern ha i , and enabled tudent
of medicine to succe fully combat many infectiou disea e .
It is e pecially on account of th
of thi

to tud nt

importanc

of m dicine that the

b t oll ge and univ 'riiti · have provicl d
equipment and m an of in truction in the
tudy. In fact, th in titutions of higher education eem to have appreciated the value of
bacteriological work and to have re ponded to
its need far more quickly than the medical col
leges themselves.
With an appreciation of the value of this
science to all tudents of anitation, and more
especially to students of medicine, our niversity b gan the equipment of a labaratory for
bacteriological work before the expiration of
th old appropriation. Thi equipm nt i now
in running ord rand the fir t clas pur uing th
ubj tat thi in. titution i. w 11 nt red n th
n w our
Th~ quipm nt. con ist of th
m t mod ru team and hot air teriliz rs, i ncuJator , a1 paratu for obtaining pure culture
and f. rm a uring the number of germs in any
ub tance under inve ligation. The cour ·e of
work i intended to give us an introduction to
the best methods, a degree of familiarity with
some of the common, and a few of the di easeproducin

forms, to isolate pure cultures of

certain bacteria, and to enable our cience students to appreciat

the literature which is con-

stantly appeanng in this old-new science.

That the cientific department of the l niversity is appreciated by the teachers of the tate
was shown by the large clas es in all the laboratories during tlie summer chool. The class in
botany wa especially large, while the clas es in
pby ic and chemistry were well attended.
The cla es in all the laboratorie are large
this year. In physic the cla s is an unusually
large one. Since there i no laboratory a sistant this year the plan of the work has been
chang d and le laboratory work than u ual
will h r quir d. The cla
provid d with a
n w t xt-book, ,ag ' Principle 8f Phy i .
Thi book ha ju t appeared, and, for an elementary work it i one of the fine t ever written
on the subject.
Prof. lacnie pa ed the summer working on
a key to his new geometry. The popularity of
his geometry is shown by the fact that although
it was first published only la t spring, the first
two editions are about exhau ted and it has
been found necessary to issue a third edition.
It has been adopted as the text-book in geome-

try at the '( niver ity and will 0011, -.. ithout
doubt, he in u e in all the high chool of th
tate.
Prof. Brannon, of th hiologi al d 'partm nt,
ha. thi. umm r h n pros uting th w rk of
olle ting ancl la sifyin r th fl ral of th ·tat .
In this he ha been a isl d by. Ii. s Bi by and
Yildahl, au<l Mc srs. McLain and Engebr tson,
all of whom made fine botanical collection .
Mr. Engebretson e pecially deserves much
credit, for besides collecting and analyzing a
great number of our native grasses, he did good
work instructing some of the teachers at the
summer school in field work and collecting.
Prof. Brannon has a class in Biobogy
II that are very enthusiastic over their
work. They are at present at work on higher

i
botany and will 0011 take up bacteriology. In
the chemical laboratory the eta
in quantitati ve-analy ·is is already a large as can be accommodated and many who wished to take the
cour e have been turned away for lack of labora. tory room. The cla s in elementary chemistry
i o large that it ha been found nece sary to
divide it into two ection . A special building
for a cienc hall is an imperative n ce ity.
In spite of the scarcity uf funds, Prof. Babcock h
made man y improvement in th
chemical laboratory this year. He r
ntly ha<l
direct connection made with th boiler in th
engine-room o that he can obtain high pre ur
team for di tillation, team baths and hot air
baths. He has also introduced an w porcelain
team bath of hi own invention, which, unlike
the usual copper style, will not corrode but
keeps always bright and clean. A large stock
of new chemicals has been provided o that even
in our adversity our students will have as good
laboratory advantages as before.

Prof. Babcock, who wa appointed state geologist last winter, passed part of his vacation making a g ological survey of th
th

Stat .

In comp, ny with

sp nl a . hort tim

north m part of
1r. Brannon h

about D vii · I,ak , tudying

th formation of that r gion, and lat r mad a
rather ext nded trip ov r th north-eastern
tion of the 'late.

He al ·o took a trip into

'outh Dakota and Minne ota in connection
with his geological work.

Although the appro-

priation for a geological survey wa vetoed last
spring, Prof. Babcock has carried on the work
at his own expense.

Be ides his field work, he

@Athletics
Foot Ball .
The un ucce ful career of the

Tniver ity

Foot Ball Team ha not daunted the players in
the lea ·t. A new team has been organized with
Lieut. C. . Farn worth a manager, and C. :F'.
Fairchild as captain. Regular practice ha b en
carri cl on ince th beginnin T of the term, and
,vhat
111 d at fir ·t a t nm far weaker than
that f last y ar bid fair to play a v ry strong
gam h fore the end of th eason.
The first difficulty encoun t red was the training of new men.
f th old t
Radcliffe, Engebret on, O'Hara,
Hempstead were gone, and their
be filled with new men, some
never handled a Rugby foot ball

am, Brennan,
B chdolt, and
places had to
of whom had
before. They

had to be tried in several places to di cover
where they could be used to the best advantage
and then trained for the po itions. At pre ent'
the team lines up a follov,s:
enter ru her,
•. John on; right guard, Maloney; left guar<l,
Bolstad; ri Tht tackle, B ck; left ta kle, Wright;
right ncl, Roun. y 11; 1 ft encl, Davi ; quarter
hack, Ray; right half hnck, Flanagan; left h f
ba k, Fairchilcl; full bn ·k, Bi kfor<l.
matt r · now ·tand it s m th. l th lin
a. strong as last year, though weak at me or
two points. Back of the line th team
undoubtedly a gr at deal tronger, bavin r m ore
weight and nearly as much spe d. T he interference is very good and seems to be im prm·ing.
Tackling is the weaker part of the playing, in
fact the entire defensive work of the team lacks
strength.

spent much of hi time in the laboratory analyz-

Lawn Tennis.

ing specimens ent him from various places in

While foot ball is naturally absorbing t he
attention of the greater part of those intere ted

the State.
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in athletic , la, n tenni i having quite a little
attended the

r.

tate Tournament at Grand Forks

2.

Several of the

during the ummer, and ome contested for the
champion hip.

CAPTAL'S.

tudents

boom all by it elf.

FIRST LIEUTE. • A. 'TS .
I.

Although no prizes were carried

2.

off hy University tudents the tournament gave

3.

provement; con equ ntly,

th

tw0

available

courts at the l niversity ar in almost constant
u

1.

2.

QUA R'fHRMA 'tER I ,

more to it
limited.

t •tmis club has

1.

w m mb rs and ould a<l<l many

2.

McDonald, G. A., Company A.
I> Camp, F ., Company R.

Th

roll if the memh r hip wa

not

There is the greatest need of new

courts, and spring will probably see more courts
added to the three already in po session of the
club.

D COLOR SERGE NT.

!land, \ .

out of working hours, a thing hitherto un11

Johnson, N. E., Company A.
\Vehe, I,. J., Company R.

I.

known in th fall term .
admitted ix

Davis, J . E., Company A.
Nue le, \V. L., Company B.
~ Torton, P. D., Adjutant.
SECO- ·o LIErTF.NA . ' TS.

them ome idea of what could be clone with
tenni , and inspired them ,\'ith a cl sire for im-

tenno, A., Company B.
Wilkin on, W. A., Co. A.

With the number of player we have in

attendance, and the advantage of having the
courts near at hand, there i no rea on why the
Tniversity could not develop some good playing
next spring.
The Univer ity Athl tic A ociatlon met on
Tuesday, ctoh r 8, ancl elected the following
officer for the en. uing year: Pr sident, Li ut.
C. S. Farnsworth; vie pr id nt
l ncling s er tary, B nj . \ rright;
tr a u r r, (,., I,. Bickford; e. uti v com milt •c,
h . Davi., C. A. Fairchild, A. E. Cog r.
Th rough th court sy of S cretary Van
Vrank n of the rand Forks Y. l. C. A., the
U niver ity boys have been granted the free use
of the Y. M. C. A. park for their foot ball game
with Fargo. This is only one of the many acts
of kin<lne for which the L'"niversity is indebted
to Secretary Vanvranken, and the boys are
very grateful to him for this last expression of
good will.

Cadet Officers .
The follo ing i a list of the promotions
made in the b ttalion of cadets, to elate from
Oct. 2, 1895:

FIRST SHRGF

' TS.

SI.:RGEANTS.

3.
4.

Lang, F., Company R .
Cramond, J. E., Company A.
Stadelman, C., Company B.
Petron, R., Company B.

5.
6.

Jonsson, G. T., Company A.
Duggan, F. S., Company A.

I.

Hocking, ' ., Company B.
\Valstad, J. G., Company B.
elby, J., Company A.
Rukke, \V., Company A.
Hopkins, R., Company R.
Bol tad, 0 ., Compauy A.
Dul •, J. II ., Company R.

I.

2.

CORPORALS.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Obituary .
With th op ning of the s ltuol y ar am to
us th
a<l n ws of the <l ath of Miss Emma
Price, a former student of the Tniversity.
Miss Price seemed to be recovering from the
typhoid fever when he was taken with a relapse
and died on Monday, October 7th, at her home
in Minto.
Although Miss Price was with u but for a
short time, many had learned to appreciate her
good qualities, and her loss is deeply regretted
hy all.
"And friend , dear friends, when it shall be
That this low breath is gone from me ;
And round my bier ye come to weep,
J,et one, most loving of you all ,
Say, ' .. ·ot a tear must o'er her fallHe giveth Hi beloved sleep. ' '
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of the ''U,'' and then when you go you will feel
that you have something at take here; that it
has not been all take and no give in your c~ e.
Remember this is the object of the STVDE. T
and in aiding it you indirectly aid the Univerity. Help us in any way you can, with local
or with contributions of any sort, but above all
ee the business managers and have them put
your name on their ub. cription li t. Be sure,
too, to rememb r our adverti er . Pntroniz
them when you can. Th y, ill be ure to treat
you well. You <l al fairly with th ST DE 'T
and it friend and it will alway be at your
· rvi e to fight your battle or to ing your
prai e .

We bid th old and th n w tud nt ah arty
nd w hope fi r
pl • s nt ancl profitabl year. Our purpo in the p st ha b, 11

The 'niver'ity did not clo e its doors in June
a many predicted it would. The University
still lives and is today a very lively institution.
With an enrollment of one hundred and fifty
tudents, and nearly every train bringing more,
it looks at present a if the mo t successful year
of our exi tence was at hand. \Ve must not forg t that we did not receive an appropriation.
\Ve mu t not forget to whom it i we owe the
pr s nt onclition of affairs. When all look cl
dark and w did not know whi h wa · t turn,
kind fri ncl am forward to . licit aid f, r u .

and in the future will 1 to cho a faithfully a.
we can th colJegc life of the ''U." The TUDE 'T i the property of each and every one of
you. It i yours to help you and po sibly at
times to make your path more plea ant. Don't
feel that one person doesn't amount to much
and so neglect your college paper.
When
you come here, come with the intention of haring in everything that will aid the instiktion of
which you are a part. Thi is a duty you owe
it in return for what it does for you. While you
are here be the true college man ready to aid,
ready to talk, ready to fight for the good name

'l he people r pond <l and n ly, t
Th
report has gone abroad, and all the world
know , that the appropriation f. r ur educational institutions were vetoed, bu th y al o
know the people were unwilling to let them fall
and were ready and willing to go down in their
pockets, if need be, to pay for higher education
in .1. Torth Dakota. Our increased attendance
shows that there is a demand for higher education in thi state and all that is needed to fill
our halls with student i to call the attention
of the people to e fact, that we have a tate
institution here offering a free education to
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to

every young man and young woman in it.

any weight with him.

Money has been raised and a good portion of

institution and he propo ed to stay till the fall.

His heart was in this

the state canvas ed, but not nearly enough

Thank to his efforts and tho e of other of like

It ·w ill be
necessary to keep at work and all who o far
have not lent their aid mu t be asked to do o.
Numbers of people would be glad to add their
part in an undertaking like this _if omeo11e
would only bring the matter before them.
Rememb r then if you have not ~lr ady aided
us, we need your aid and the in titution will go

stamp, the fall ha

money to tide us over the two year .

011 doing it own good work .
bl

We have b

ed with a bountiful harve t.

1

11

orth Dakota

is known as the hr adba ket of the world but she
mu t al o be known in th
of broad-mind d and g

11

futur a th home

rous citizen

not come.

Each and every

member of the faculty ha done the noble thing.
We appreciate heroi m like this.

Though there

is no great demon tration, we feel it just the
same.

When this Univer ity has become hoary

with age, when its lands have grown in value
and it no longer feels the iron hand of poverty,
then hall our descendants eulogize in song and
tory th

h ro

open a b for

f today.
hut we

ur institution is

an hav

no lu. uri

ur profi sor. will be overworked .
part to make their burd ns a

It i

our

light as possible.

Their example should always be before u .

Let

us show them their sacrifices have not counted
It is customary to prai e the deeds of our

fathers, to eulogize the heroes of the past and
to pass over those of the present.

for naught, that we have faith in the institution
and are willing to do our part.

Let us make

l\lany of our

good use of our time that in after years they

students do not know or never think about the

may reap a harvest that will be all the better

acrifices all around them.

l\Iany of them do

for waiting.

not know what a loyal spirit and unselfish devotion our faculty has shown during these trying
times.

When it was impo sible to foretell the

fate of the

niver ity; whether it wa

tinu it work or not, wh n it wa
"•n i , · did not clo

to con-

known that

our doors for a long

tim our fnn<ls woul<l b low and ·alari ·s woul<l

b

low in onnng ancl unc rtain; when almo t
v ryone 1 t h I

tud nt
·till ta

r

in our future and ev n our

pr parin,. to leave, the faculty

gallantly at their posts.

\Vhen our

President was offered a more lucrative po ition
in an adjoining state and

his

best

friends

thought it for his interest to accept it; still he ·
too, stayed on, waiting, hoping, planning, for
some way out of the darkness.

Some of us do

not appreciate our President.

There is not

another man in North Dakota would do what
he bas done.

...o fears for lo

of salary had

This summer has marked a new era in the
history of education in North Dakota.

The first

summer chool ha been held and that, too, a
uc c fut on ; . o su
rant the holdin

ful, in fact, a to war-

The umm r
It ha. found a 1 gitimat fi ld and upplie a long fi lt want in education, a umm r training chool for teacher .
The summer chool held at the University had
about one hundred and twenty-five teachers in
attendance-a thoroughly earnest body of teachers, determined to rise in their profession and
glad to embrace an opportunity for brushing up.
The tate University made an excellent place
for such a school and all expressed themselves
as well pleased with the advantages offered and
all seemed sure of coming again. \Ve know
that all the teachers felt benefitted by their
hool ha

0111

of many more.

to ·tay.
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work and that they had a pleasant time. \Ve
have taken a step in the · right direction. Let
us keep it up and it i not extravagant to ~ay
that in five year we shall have a summer school
here, the equal of any in the land.

It

Myron \V. Smith, '90, entered the Ma sachuetts Homeopathic hospital as interne the I t of
of October.
Henrietta Paul on, '94, i proving the rule of
exception , and is winning honors in her home
cbool at Hill boro.

\Ve are orry to announce the departure of
Prof. Bechdolt, who ha been elect d to the
chair of Engli h in th Univer ity of Washington. . During the thre ;, ars Prof. B cbdolt
was with u. he won a large place in our h arts.
ot only in the cla room did h 1 ncl ah lping
hand to the student, hut on the playground a
well. It is mainly to hi effort that we owe th
1

establisltment of our
enterprise to aid or
has always received
are orry to miss his
was the head of thi
an enthusiast and the

football team and every
advertise this institution
his hearty support. \Ve
family also, one of whom
paper. Prof. Bechdolt is
'Cniver ity of \Vashington
is to be congratulated in ecuring his services.
The best wishes of the TUDENT and of the
whole body of students go with him, and may
long life and happiness await him in the state of
his adoption.

@\lumni et c-v4lumnaE
Graduates are rcqu .-tee! to communicat it m · of
interest to this column.
Corrections of any erron; made iu thi column will be
thankfully received.
Matter for publication should be sent in before the
twentieth of each month .
Add res all letter· to
MATTIE RUTH GLAS ,

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

Margaret Green, '95, is a graduate student at
the "U."
\Vm. Cow!*-r, '94, isa Medic at the "U" of
Minnesota.
Frances 1\1. Allen, ' 9, pent the summer at
ho pital work in Chicago.

The friends of Mis Angier are glad to welhe has Miss Jones'
rand Forks.

com her to

po. ition of la t y ar.
Dr. lary Cran·, in her ta t fully fitted ffice
in th
curity blo k, rand Fork , i proving
that ev n to its vi tim d nti try hath charm .
Mi s N. E. Jones ha changed from the Grand
Forks to the Fargo schools. Miss Jones is to
be congratulated on the high professioal reputation she attained while in Grand Forks.
Dr. Cora Smith-Eaton, Dr. Mary Crans, Mattie R. Gla s, Fred E. -mith, and John E.
Hemp tead repre ented the alumni at the Devils
Lake Chautauqua during the summer.
Dr. Cora Smith-Eaton was the only lady
physician present at a meeting of orificial surg ons held at Chicago in
eptember. Her
pap r r ad l for th meeting r
ived compli~
from th 'hicag pr ss.
111 ntary noti
John ,'. ,. lacni , '93 1 'l •nt th' summ r with
hi father at the niv •rsity. That is, th part
of the summer left between flying vi itswinged iii quality, not duration of time-at th
popular North Dakota summer resort, Devil
Lake.
Officers of Alumni Association, elected June
13, 1895, are as follows: President, Mattie R.
Glass; '93; vice president, Peter Sharpe, '90;
secretary, Bardi G. Skula on; treasurer, Elizabeth Angier, '94; toa tmaster, Henrietta T.
Paulson, '94.
The announcement of the marri e of Helen
V. Kellogg, '93, to H. C. Kellogg at Portland,

THE
Oregon, created quite a ripple of surpri ed interest among the bride's friend .
cott'
Rowenas and Isab llas grow dim on the canva
when a North Dakota girl decide to do the
romantic in real life color .
George A. Brennan, '95, spent an evening
with old friend at th " ' " the first of the
month. He and his brother are mnkin y a tour
of the Mountain and \Ve tern tat , enroute
for outh rn alifornia and rizona, wher th y
will winter. We hop to e both of th h s
ha k in th pring, unl s th y b om so n amoured of th
unny outh as to d cid to
tran fer th ir .. orth Dakota intere t
region.

to that

good re ult .
. J. Radcliffe is in charge of the
hools in Neche, B. G . Skula on in Tow r City,
\V. C. Hawthorn in P mbina, and C. A . hng bret n in rvilla.
Henry (,. Vick, '93, a compani d by a clas. -

abroad.

. umm r

The fir t part was plea antly sp nt in

the old college town of Gottingen .

From there

they sailed down the Rhine to Cologne, going
thence to Belgium, visiting :Vaterloo and Brussels, then on to Paris and London.

Here Vick

parted from his friend and started for Norway,
where he remained the re t of his vacation,
ailing from Hamburg about
vear he \\'111

J

ept. 20th.

u y law in addition to hi

in political sci 1ce.

This
work

a cour e in

Vas ar gloried in a hundr d graduate in the
clas of ' 95.
The colleges, a . een through th ir paper ,
e m very enthu ia 'ti and confid nt of b tter
work than v r.
The Volante, hailing from ~ 'outh Dakota
Univer ity, is mall but neatly gott n up and
doe credit to it staff.
One of the olde t colle.g e

The North Dakota chools are to be congratulated on their new supply of education timber
furni bed in the personnel of the dess of 1 95.
Though few of the class have chosen the work
of teaching as a permanent profe ion, their
temporary influence on the schools where they
are located and for the niver ity cannot fail in

mate from Columbia College, sp nt th

The l'niver ity of Chicago offer
Japane e.

in the south, the

Univer ity of North Carolina, celebrated its centennial on June 5th, 1895.
The University Courier, fr()m Penn ylvania,
is rejoicing over the new dormitory ystem they
arc having built at a cost of $2,000,000.
Shakesp are says we are such stuff as dreams
are made of. What horrible nightmares hakepeare must have had.-Tlziuklets in Ariel.
Th Ariel giv

th r ceipt c,f th Univ r ity

of Minn . ta, fir th· y , r nclin~Junc 3r, 1 95,
as
9,92 '. 5. May th tim
11 c 111 wh n
w can mak a lik r port.
\Ve notice with pleasure Mr. Henry G.
Blanchard' name as medical editor of the Ariel
( •. of Minnesota). Mr. Blanchard was a former
member of the class of '96, U. N. D.
The government ha lost its case of j15,ooo,ooo
against the Stanford estate. \Ve congratulate
l\Irs. tanford, who has worked so nobly to
keep the University open during the struggle.
The King's College Record, from Windsor,
Nova Scotia, i brim full of literary productions,
· th e 1arge t exc h ang we liave
news, e t c. It 1s
on our table and contains some fine illu trations.
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The principal medical chools in the country
have lengthened their cour e of tudy to four

Mr. Je e earles spent
hi home in Hillsboro.

year .

Mi s Ella \Vheeler of Grand Forks has entered
the enior . . ,.ormal cla s.

Formerly if a diploma from a reputable

university was pre ented, the course could b
fini bed in three year .
The Pacific 1Vave, from the Wa hington Cniversity, is a bright, bre zy paper with a wealth
of literary matter.

\Ve ar e pecially int r t d

in that in qtution ince Prof. He h<lolt has taken
up his abode with th m.

•

1 •• IcLartz, of Hyde Park, i
P mbina county tud ·nts.

Clara 01. n paid a
t. 20.

Geo. Stead, of Johnstown,is attending the''C."
Jes e Sarle , of Hillsboro, will be with u this
year.
Mr. E. G. • ,.ickolson, of Bowesmont, is at
the " . "

1i Mcl\Iannu. , of
this y nr.

\Iinn sota
thi. y ar.

:t.

l\Ii · Coo1 r, of bilhy, i
young ladie .

"l •·

f our new

on

hort vi ·it to h r
l\kGlynch,

Miss Emma \Vhiting, one of our ,'ummer
School girl , is again at the "u."
Mr. Fred Rounsevell, a Larimore High
graduate, i one of our new boy .

hool

Mes rs. Tofte and Cravath wheeled over to
ct. 24.

Mi. Elsie Burr, a daughter of th R v.
Burr, of Bottin au, will b with u thi y ar.
It is r port <l that Prof. hst will huv chnrg
of th boys in th main building, ft r C'hri turns.

1Ii. s Lavina :mallt:n, formerly f th ~t.
Cloud . . ormal 'chool, will complete her cour.
here.
T

Albert Rau, of \Vykoff, Minn., is one of our
new prep. boys.
Harry Francis, of Hillsboro,
new prep boys.

of our

" t, • Fisher and back on Monday,

John, will b with u

nd tw lv stud nt to th

on

Miss l\lay Cravath, formerly of Carleton College, is now a senior with us.

\V. H. Otten i. one of our nev, boy .

l

at

Mr. Skuli 'kulason, a brother of Hardi, is
one of our n w student .

l\Ii. s nnie, a ist r of 1\Iinni
is one of our new students.

Mi s Haugen, of Mayville, entered th
this fall.

1 ,

Mi Daly, formerly a Valley City .. ormalite,
will be with u thi year.

• fi

•

unday, Oct.

1s

Frank Vagboda, of Conway, i
new prep boys.

one of our
one of our

Iiss Emma \Vei s, of Crystal, entered the
"U " this term.
Mr. A. karvold, from Richland county, has
joined our ranks.
Michael O'Connor, a former tudent, ha been
quite sick with fever.

Miss May Baptie and Mr. Hugh Wilson, graduates of the Bathgate High School, have joined
our ranks.
\Ve have a new. mu ician with u this year,
Mi s \Vallace, daughter of ex-Lieutenant Governor Wallace.
Julius Bokknon, of Hill boro, and last year a
tudent at the Mayville i. onnal chool, i now a
student with u .
Theo. and Adolph Thomp on, sons of the
Hon. Knut Thompson, of Coopersto n, are two
of our new boy .

,·
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Ole Arnegard vi ited at hi home Oct.
imon Jahr visited at his home
20th.
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20.

unday, Oct.

Mr. Jno. Hemp tead, '95, vi ited the " '" on
the I 3th.
Miss Louisa Bo ard, of Emerado, is one of
our new girl .
Mr. . A. Engebr t on, '95, vi it d the "
unday, Oct. 10.
Mr.. A. H. Roun. ,. 11 vi ited h r
n, Mr.
Fr d, during th m nth.
Knut Arn gard took a w
latt r part of he month.

k'

va ation the

Mr. d
,roat, of Hillsboro, visited hi
daughter Hel n, on the 13th.
Mrs. Davis spent her vacation very plea antly
in England, cotland and Ireland.
Prof. Babcock's parents, of l\Iinneapolis, are
visiting with Prof. and Mrs. Babcock.
Mr. Simon Jahr, Normal, '94, has returned to
the " '" to complete his college cour e.
::\Ir. James Flannagan, of Gorden, is one of
our new boy and quite a famou foot ball player.

Miss Han en, formerly a teacher in the Bismarck Public , ho ls, i 011 of our 11 w
rmals.

SMITH

&

hole ale and

The tenni court are in excellent condition
and afford a great deal of amu ement on pleasant day .
Harvey York, one of the old time boy , pent
a couple of days at the " '" the first week of
the term.
Me dame Fam ,.,,·orth and Appel and Mis s
Ada Guthrie and Flor nc Bo ard vi ited the
" '" on th 17th.
Mi Lizzi
ngier, '94, .. ortnal, i
n quit
oft 11 at the rte pti 11 • W' are alway glad to
ee old tucl nts.
Pa trick . . •orton ha r um <l hi
tucli · at
the • aft r an ah 11c of one year. He bring
his sister with him.
A eries of "Talks" given in chapel each
morning by the different professors has proved
very interesting and instructi v .
Charles Ander on and Neal Dow, graduates
of the Grand Forks High chool, clas of '95,
have entered the F;e hman year.

MISS GARY
Will give le ·sous iu all kinds of
Painting Monday afteruoous.

Studio in Odd Fellow.' Block.

\A/ILDER
etail

racer

•

CHOICE ESTATE COFFEE and
MONARCH CANNED GOODS A Specialty.
EYE

EXAMINED FREE.

FRA r V. KE T,
J!;xpert Optician

Glil.ADUATE

The Chicago Opthalmic College,
The Philadelphia Optical College,

Kitt on Ave. next to P.O. Grand Fork·, N. D.

)
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Mi
Mattie R. Gla . , '93, vi its u every
aturday.
he i taking a cour e in Economic
under Pre.. Merrifield's supervision.
l\lr. Geo. Douglas, of Pembina, N. D., and a
former tudent of Hamline ·niver ity, .1inn.,
has joined the ranks of the Junior cla s.

Mi Margaret Green, '95, is with us again
this year.
The enior clas are ontemplating choo ing
a cla pin. It i to be hop cl that it will not
fall through, a. such things tencl to keep up
cla
pirit.

Mi . Ella \\'heeler, a graduate of the ·advanced cour · in the t. Cloud ormal chool,
will compl te our Normal cour thL y ar.

Dr. Thomas took a hort trip to Virginia the
latter part of vacation, in ord r to recuperate
,.aft r hi trying exp rience with the , ummer
Ii: Mamie King land was th gu . t of Mr .
:chool ma'm .
Davi , ,'aturday night, ctob r 26th.
Ir..
Harry Cre well r turn cl thr we ks lat thi
Davis is th most nt rtaining of ho t . s.
t rm. II is on of our 1 ·al ditors and an ·
amu 1 C. Stanford, a son of • Ir. J,. C. Stanfault to b found in thi. departm nt mu. t h
ford, a pro perons bonanza farm r at Kel o,
laid to hi tardin
Traill county, i. one of our n w pr p hoy .
wing to the string ncy in the money market,
Mr. Geo. Brennan, '95, stopped off at th
we have only one a istant in the library. Mr.
" " on the 7th while on his way to an Diego,
Dougla , however, i a host in himself and we
al., where he goe for the benefit of his health.
are all \\.·ell . erved.

BEARE'S TRADE PALACE

Th e L argest Dry Goods and
Carpe t Hou

~:J

HEADQUARTERS FOR
At lowest price . )
10

per cent di. co

to :tudent-..

A careful comparison will show that we
carry the fin st lines.

) Dre
TH0M:A:S

BEA:RE

ROB BINS & WILKINSON
UNIVERSITY, N. D ...

· · · HND SCHOOL SUPPLIES···
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur \Vehe have appear d in
a new role. They are the happy parents of the
" marte t"babyin the Dakotas. THE STUDENT
extends congratulations.

.. Ii es Anna Peterson, Isabella Lemke and
Agnes Hoover, graduates of t he Devil Lak e
High chool, entered the "U" this term and
will complete the orma1 cour e.

t ophomore.- " ay, I wonder why we're
having such a late fall; everything's green yet."

Miss Daly took dinner at the Dacctah ·w ith
her brother-in-law, Major Murphy, Monday,

2d ophomore.-"\Vhy, that'
Pre h man cla s i so large. ''

ct. 22. Major Murphy was a memb r of the
legi lative committee that visited u last winter.

I

becau

the

J. GHNSL

T 1 phone

16 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

1

•o-J

0FFICI1=\:L INSPECT0R OF W1=\:TCHES
For the NORTHFR . PACIMC RAU. ROAD Co . and GREAT TORTHER R AILWAY Lna..
The Adjusting and Rating of Chronometer. and High Grade,- of American and Swis Watche, a Specialty. H. ·
pert engravers, diamond . etters and manufacturing jeweler. employed in my workshop.
J . G A N L ' TL .J:£ u ed on all trains, hotel , public builpiug , etc.

OYSTER BAY RESTAURA T.
WM. PRESCOTT, Proprietor.

.,.

Private Dining Room for Partie

.,..

+

PRI CES MODERATE.
TRICTLY F IRST,CLA S.

The Ontario Department Store.
'?

ac::::; .

Q UA N TIT Y e 111 . to h th prevailing th me th se days. Th question app ar to he , " Whcr can I get
the mo t for the least money?" A popular idea hut a very dangerous one . Ther are two ·ides to the qu ·lion
though, and we ta e up the oth r ide- that of Q UALITY.
Thi firm ha· gained the full confidence of the p ople . We have established a rep utation of keeping only
fir t-clas goods. Our store is filled with the be t and newest things to b found in the Eastern markets. \Ve keep
our prices down to the lowe t point that is possible to sell good reliable goods at. Just now we are offering ome
big inducements in Dre. s Goods and Cloaks and would like to have the pleasure of showing you the value we are
offering in the e good .
PECIAL DI COUNT 'fO TUDENT .

R. B. GRIFFITH.
Correct Weights.

Prompt S er vice .

BARNES GROCERY CO.
The Right Price Grocers.
FINE

GOODS.

LOW

PRICES.
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During the temporary snow blockade our
bicycli ts look rather disconsolate.
\Vhat we
need i a idewalk to town and then it would
not be nece ary to wait for perfectly mooth
~oad.
In the ab ence of vine-clad hills and woody
dales, our young people walk on (?) two shining
rows of steel. Although the cenery is not
varied, they have the be t ozone in the ·world
ands m to enjoy it imm 11. ely.
The h arts of the town . tud nts w r r joi cl
Tue day, Octob r 29, wh n .. Ir. Emery's 'bus
m t them at lh' Great
orthern station. Mr.
F,mery was always accommodating and pl asant
la:t year and we wish him succe 'S.
Dr. Jol111 . on entertained the young people
at reception aturday evening, Oct. 19. nr.
John on i a royal entertainer and hi inimitable
recitation are a perfect treat.
\\'e are sure
that he will always be a welcome visitor.
The following i a list of the officers of
Adelphi for the fall term: President, A. E.
Coger; vice president, R. Ray; trea urer, H. L.
Kingsland; ecretary, Helen de Groat; 1st marshal, 1:reva Bostwi k; 2d marshal, E. B. Robbins.

If you should meet a Senior or Junior who
countenance ,-.·otilcl l acl you to imagin they
were cont •mplating something terribl , 1, on
hand th following Thur. clay and you will list ·n
\\ith rapt ntt ntion to an oration such as only a
a Senior or Junior woul<l give.
The offic' rs elect cl at th• last r gular el ction
of Per Gradus were a follow : Speaker, L. B.
Cravath; vice speaker, Ella J. Burnham; secretary,
Iargar t Cravath; treasurer, Roberta
wyther; ergeant-at-arms, .1. ellie Johnson;
asst. sergeant-at-arms, E. Burrows.
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hai o much intere t been shown and as good
work done o early in the year . In fact the
companies drill a well now as they did a month
later last year. If the interest continue we
may e ·pect our battalion to make a very fine
showing next pring. A number of promotions
have been made and the new officer
eem to
carry their honors very well. There are still
ome office to be filled and everyone hould
make it a point to drill a. well as po ·ible ince
there i no knowing whom the lightning may
trike.
·

Football .
U. N . D. 41 . A. C . 0 .

'fhe abov . core tell th
tory. We hav
met the •ncmy and th y ar ours.
The game, l\lonrlay,
ov. 4th, b t w en th
A"ricultural College and •. L ' . D., was witnessed by the largest and most enthu iastic
crowd ever as embled at a football game in
Grand Fork . The men lined up as follows:
A. C.

U. N. D.

Van Cleek
. left end .
. . . . Davis
I,ee .
. left tackle . . . . . \Vright
\Yorst .
. left cruard . . . . . Bolstad
Rutty .
. center . . . . . . Johnson
Packer
. right guard . . . . Maloney
Ryan .
.
. right tackle . . . . L eu sle
challander
. right end . . . . . Norton
Hall . .
. cp1arter back . . . . . Ray
Nugent
. right half back . Flannigan
Tucker
. left half back . . Fairchild
Lamont
. full hack . . . . . Bickford
The
D. boys . tart cl th gam with u h
a rush th, t th· A. C's. w r
ompl t ly clazecl.
Fairchild !; ·orccl th fir t t u h clown in ight
minut s, ancl th goal was kicked by Hannigan.
, ' or' at th ·nd of th• first half 16 to o.
Eight touch down w •r • kick cl durin , th
game. Flannigan kicked five goals of s vcn.
S ·or at encl of second half 42 to o, in favor
of •. N. D.
Umpires, F. J. Evaus and C. B. Blake; referee,
A. B. \Villiams; timekeeper, F. I,. Lineman.
'OTES.

Good tackles were made by Lee and Hall of
the A. C., and Fairchild and Wright of U. N. D.

Mr. E. H. Thur by has shown us another intance of his good will by donating a series of
magazines,- hifts and Experiences of Camp
Life and Travel,-which, as the title indicate ,
are very readable and u eful.
l\lr. Thursby's
interest in the '' ., ' never flags, and we are very
grateful to him for this last expre ion of it.

One of the brilliant plays of the game was a
gain of fi. ve yard made on a rush by Johnson,
our big center.

The boys are to be congratulated on the rapid
progre s made in military drill.
1Te,·er before

Among the vi. itor from Far o were Mis es
Robin on and Bottenfield, Me srs. Ball y, Edwards, Lyons, Bottenfield -end Kaufm an n .

All the U .... T. D. boys played an elegantgame.

Flannigan is a wonder and easily carried off
the honors of the game.

INTERNATIONAL GROGERY GO.,
DEALER

GEORGE MAY.NE, Manager.

IN

STAPLE· AND· FANCY· GROCERIES.
Cigar and Tobacco.

DR.. P .•JOH

Ufittels~ofer 8 palmer
je"1Veler and Silversmith . •

Diam~>nds, ~Vatches,_ St~rling Silver, Optical Goorh; ,
Engravmg, D1a~11oud ?etttug and Je~v~lr · Repairing.
Careful attention paid to fine repamng and adjusting
of Watch ..
IO South Thirp Street,
GRAND FORKS, N . D.

J

H

'

11

and Chilclr

11

DENTI

T

OFFICE-, cond Floor Front, Grand Fork
Baud Building. Grand Forks JS". D.

·ational

f. D.

TREP A IER & Co.

a ' pecialty.

Dru~~ist al)d flpot9eearies·

F W ETT, L

Disern,e of \Vom

0

Office over Merchants' National Bank.
TELEPHO E } Resideuce- Riversid Park , , 4 o-call -J.
Office-140-call-2.

'

uth Third

GRAND FORKS,

ESTABLISHED I

tr

t,

• ORTH DAKOTA .

51.

.Manufactnrers and Importers of

~t)emi,als al)d ~t)emieal ~pparattis
~
205, 207 1 209 and 211 Third Avenue,
Corn ·r of

I

th Str et.

NEW YORK

Jlin ·t Bohemian nn<l <~, rmnn C~tn swar .
Royal Bt·rliu and ,,teis!-i 11 Porcelni11
Pnr t Hammer d l'lntiuum.
natnuc sand W ighto.;.
Zeu; · ~llcrosco~cs and Bacteriolov-ical Appaiatus.
Chemically l'ure Acid. and Assay Good

"'\V"ebster's International Dictionary
The New "Unabridged."
~,,.!!:iil'"'ll
8

It is the Standard of the U.S. Supreme Court, of the U. S.
Government Printing Office, and of nearly all of the Schoolbooks.

~ It is warmly commended by every State Superintendent of Schools.
E

A College President writes : "For ease with which the
eye finds the word ought, for accuracy of definition, for effective 1nethods in indicating pronunciation, for ter e yet
comprehensive tatements of facts, and for practical u e
a a working dictionary, 'Webster's International I excels
any other single volume."

G. &

c.

------

Merriam co., Publishers,

Springfield, Mass.,

u .s.A.

air", end for free pamphlet containing specimen pagt>., llln. tratlon!I, etc.

l1!r' no

not buy cheap phOtolfl"ILphlc reprints or the Web ter of 1847.

--

